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Alm ost Five Inches of Rain 
Is Recorded In Eastland

Third W ettest June 
Brings Bright Smiles
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rili t » tltinp OFF TO CAMP—-Those four Eastland boys left for Camp Hoblitzelle Sunday morning
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down. The official reading at 8 
a-ni. Saturday for the “ rainy

Auto Crash 
Victim Treated 
In Ranger Hospital

orth man was rushed ! 
e r General Hospital

Tho

I front settled 
i lag spell and \ 

annr all of 
»* stuff We 
11 roid spell i» | 
‘ id County in ; 
five, but it’s i

jan't Aay with

to spend a week. The boys will enjoy the week at the camp compliments of the Salva- 
tion Army, a member of the Eastland United Fund. The boys are. from left to right,! to r a n g * .
Roy Stroud Jr., W. J. Carmack, Randall Squires and Dale Carmack. Standing behind | Thursday about 8:30 p.m. follow
in g  hoys is an unidentified Greyhound bus driver. At right is James Smith and Police *n8 iin automobile accident about 
Chief Ray Laney. Smith. Laney, Everett Plowman and Tom Wilson are members of 5* o and one-half miles east of 
the local Salvation Army committee. (Telegram Staff Photo).

Telegram Announces Plans 
To Publish Sem i-W eekly

Time- Publishing Co., publishers beginning with today’* ii.-ue. lishing a monthly newspaper sect-
<»f the Hast I and Telegram and The “ There will be more picture* ion in tabloid fixe which will be 
Ranger Tim#*, today announced anil better local roverage o f news, circulated countywide. The supple- I J11 J

tliok tkn nitk. VL'n »L e  rblan t „  in.ie&auo Alin Ale ... . . . 1

The weatherman hail to go out .spell" in K i-tland was 4.83 inch* 
j in t'le rain Saturday to get a rain I es. At leant an additional half 
I reading and at presstime the best in* h and possibly more fell before 
rain ox the year was still coming | Saturday afternoon.

The 4.83 inches pushed the to
tal rainfall for the month here to 
7.20 inches, already making this I 
the third wettest June since re- I 
cords have been kept, dating bark 
to 1911. June o f 1959 was wet- i 
ter, a total of 8.87 inches fell, and I 
June o f 194b is credited with 10 | 
.40 inches. This June isn’t over | 
yet, however, and the record may ’ 

A Fort Worth man was rushed sn.,,, jt raining.
The 4.83 official reading was 

low compared to many reports 
from around the county. Several I 
areas reported more than 7 1/2 

Ranger on Highway 80 East. i inches.
Joe Bob Moore was treated for Lake I.eon is full again follow- 

a broken collar bone and lacera--i ing the rains and stock tanks and: 
tion* at the ho-.pital. Two others other lakes in the area are fill
riding in the car, Ronald Bradford ' ing up fnst. Actually there hns 
of Orlando, Florida and Robert not been m 
Miles of Meridian, Miss., emerged the amount 
from the accident without injury, j  fallen. The ground was thirsty 

The 195fi Oldsmobile, driven by '-tfter a record dry April and May. 
Moore, apparently hit a slick spot Only .15 of an inch fell in April 
on the rain drenched pavement :,nd -54 in May. Those two mon
acal went out of control. The auto- tha » re usually good rain months 
mobile was traveling East and j here.
flipped into the ditch between the ] For the year the county is

above normal. The rainfall

It may b « tha rain that's do
ing it, but whatevar tha raaion 
Eattland County is going to 
host tha world championship 
goldfish swallowing contast this 
yaar.
Bill Samuels, manager o f tha 

Majestic Thaatra, made tha an
nouncement today. Tha tourna
ment w ill ha held at tha M ajes
tic May 24. Mora details will 
be announced soon. L ive  gold
fish, that is!

Pioneei School 
Ex-Students Are 
Being Sought

j I f  you attended senool at Pion- 
I eer you've been invited to join 

the Pioneer Ex-Students A-.->oc.a- 
; Con.

All ex-students o f the school 
j have been urged to contact Mr*. 

Sam Aiken, Route 2, Rising Star, 
who is compiling a lift for the 
Association. She also asked ex- 

| teachers o f the school to contact 
i her.

Two Countries Are 
Compared by Perkins

By JOSEPH M. PERKINS dangerous sharks that f» ♦ its 
As we leave New Zealand and! coastal wat€T- in c lu d in g  the 

 ̂ I Australia a fter several happy beaches and the very poisonous 
urh"runoff considering * * * * *  in both countries, I am in- snakes that abound u, the bush

of rainfall which has <dined t0 '"* ,ke a comparison o f country. Strangely en°ug. . New
the two, as 1 see and understand Zealand has neither ,'harlu nor 
them. 1 snake*.

First I will mention what N ew ' New Zealand and Australia 
Zealand has and Australia has notj h ive much in common. They art
or has to a lesser degree. One o f ; : like in their remoteness from
New Zealand's greatest and most 1 many part- of the world. Both are 
picturesque assets is it* magnifi- very British with strong loyality 
cent natural beauty, its seu coast 
with many picturesque coves near-

jWsrtsnatdy rain opt*rat ion change' which the pub- We alao plan to increase our cir-

lanes and was setting on its wow
wheels headed east following the total stands at 16.31 inches, com- . . .  , ...
mi.hap. The automobile was a total Paced to normal rainfall of 18.85. , b\ surrounded by hill* or moun-

— •* • tains, the lovely blue lakes,
snow-clad mountain peaks, glaci
ers and fjords.

The weatherman says the rain'
.. ______  . . .  . . . .  . - ,  , - . . ment will have rolor, something' T be two „a<senirers ridinir in fall wiH probably continue to fall

j»,f tournej. ushers said would . . give the rulation to better aerve our ad\er- befl(re available in this .v uu u  u j  thrnmrii Sundnv
does.1 r.ti«ew  o f these two towns far Users.’ ’ , v the automobtle with Moore had re- through Sunday.

Utli a ram, superior newspapers.’ ’ One o f the «n|novement* an- .  ... CMtly resewed them discharge .  .
_  , , , _  . . . . . . .  ,a  . " T  . . Price o f the newspaper Will re- from the Navy in California and I r a a a l i A *  EW seeaSata l

The Telegram ami the Tune* will ______"  ^________ * *  main the same for mail and home were returning to their homes. v f O C K G f  I l l 6 C t 6 { l
begin *eini-weekly publication thisI it friend-

i to# At- 
••lit kill litt 
•kiut di<id- 

Nil door ond 
•oifkkor'i 

will esko our 
lor • long 

n m  l ktro to
Otkti

returning to their homes, i 
spent the night in Ranger |delivery. Home delivery will con- They .... ...a - .

**eek The papers will publish on ^ p l  p j . . .  D | u « * * | l  ewoaal tii.ue to cost 15c weekly. Price of following the accident. 
Sunday and Thursday morning* w w U w W H  ' « W » n  M I IW | thf> nwspa(K, „  wi|| be 10c on Moore’s condition w
beginning with today* issue*. ' N l d O f l  F C S t l V O l  j newsstands, however. good Friday morning

.•as reported

A company spokesman said the 
change in operation came after a 
careful study by the local staff t 
and newspoper experts who w ere' The De U on Peach and Melon 
called in to study the operation*. I Festival committee is ready to an- 

" We discovered that the best1 nounce the date* for this year’s
I non-daily newspaper* in Texas 

this always were the seml-weeklie* operating 
•iat good run-1 in towns between 5,000 and 15,- 

I'nliks many n,,0 population,”  a company spoV- 
hr irutsnr*— we.esntan explained. “ Newspaper ex

Dotes Announced f *  C • • \ r  iSix Criminal Cases Are  
Cleared from Docket

kftt aster to 
!•* bid places, 
_ ordinary con- 
tho old Leon

pert* urged us to switch to semi- 
weekly operation after a complete 
study.”

festival, Aug. 9, 10, 11 and 12 
The Festival has grown to be a 

homecoming time for former De 
Leon pepole. They realize they 
can see all their friends at t h e 
Festival. But it i* more than a 
homecoming. It is De Leon’s way 
o f telling everyone about all the

I’ubliaher* o f the twin-news-1 fine products produced in the De
Mt of it* banks paper* also promised a 

t wotything con- \
new look’

food runoff

*• r.illy
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*• Hitarol.nd 

L I* , in tho 
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biin worry- 
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Methodist Church 
Members to G reet 
Pastor Wednesday

First Methodist Church mem
ber* will hold a welcoming rece
ption Wednesday at 7 p.m. in the 
fellowship Hall o f the church 
building for the new pastor. Rev. 
W. S. Fisher, and his family.

Homemade ice cream and cake 
will be served. All members of 
the church and other interested 
persons are invited to attend.

M OUR
1 194]

I niaele a location for their No. 2 
Kinutes Th " T "  Morris well on the P. S.

t»o a, U vi Hardy survey in the Carbon pool 
--nt ind i "*** :md w'hich is an offset to the Im- 
|y ef,v' ' PPrial Petroluem Company’s No.

t,,e 1 A. S. Jackson. It is 660 feet 
i to,. ' ast o f the Jackson.

m0del Ju" »  1#- ,9S1 
nw. ’ 0w'ar't Cyrus B. Frost, Eastland
I tlw ^  not'fted County savings bond drive chair

man, said today that a Liberty 
. Bell replica will be in this county
' a sometime near June 30. The Bell

has been made the symbol o f the 
current bond drive and is on tour

OYSCHLAG I throuhout Texas.
| 'staraac* 
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Leon area, and it is De Leon's 
way o f recognizing all the fine 
communities am) the work they do 
as a community group. And it is 
De Leon’s way of saying, “ Come 
have a good time with us. The en
tertainment is free and the peo
ple are friendly”

The usual street parade will 
open the festival and every busi
ness, club, or community has an 
invitation to enter this parade. 
There is no entrance fee a n d  
chances o f winning a prize are 
good.

The Queen’s coronation will in
clude representative* from every 
community around with lots of 
entertainment especially for them.

The Community Booths, which 
always highlight the exhibits, pro
mise to be even better this time 
because o f several more active 
Community Clubs in the County. 
It is the committee’s hope that 
every one o f them will be in De 
Leon with an exhibit.

All o f this is just to say De 
Leon is planning for a gala occas
ion and wants all her neighbors to 
join in the fun.

Any inquiry concerning any
thing pertaining to the festival 
may be sent to the Peach a n d  
Melon Festival Office in De Leon, 
telephone No. 5815.

Auction Report

Six cases were cleared from the plea o f guilty to DWI and was 
91 District Court docket this past fined $50 plus court costs and 
week and a seventh case ended up given a three day jail sentence, 
with a hung jury. the minimum. Durham was then

Five driving while intoxicated given credit for time served and 
cases were tried and two saces released.
o f illegal sales o f intoxicating bev-1 £  plea or not guilty was en-
erages were heard. tered to a charge o f driving while

A jury gave C. B. Sims a six intoxicated by Tessie Golden Haz- 
months sentence plus a $150 fine zard. She was found guilty and 
and cost o f court on a charge of uv*ed a $50 fine plus costs of 
driving while intoxicated, second ,.our  ̂ and given the mandatory 
offense. Sims had entered a plea thrm (tav j a i | sentence.

" f An0tL . * v S io t  entered a guilty ^lar°  F™ !. W i,liam* Pleaded
plea to the same charge, second ^ ' lt>',to DW « e  also was f.ne.l 
offense DWI, hut waived a jury f.5*  * ' “ * court, costs and * ,ven a 
trial. Judge Turner Collie handed " ,ree day sentence' 
out a little easier justice, giving ®- Du Priest pleaded guilty
Vinson a six month suspended 
sentence. Vinson was not fined or 
made to pay costs o f court.

Orvillt Lee Durham entered a

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK  
“On Th* Square”

MEMBER F. D. I. C.

to two counts o f unlawful sale of 
alcoholic bxverages and was fined 
$100 plus court costs in each 
case.

The seventh case ended with a 
hung jury. Benny Paul Zusman 
was charged with driving while 
intoxicated.

County Chairman 
By Republicans

Eastland County Republicans 
elected themselves n county chair
man Friday. W. R. I Bill) Croc
ker, young Eastland attorney, is 
the first GOP chairman the county 
has had in recent years.

Crocker was chosen from the 
ranks o f Republicans who met 
Friday in Eastland. They were 
called together by Herb Tanner.

A spokesman for the group said 
that plr.ns were worked out to 
get the Republican Party on a 
more active roll in Eastland Coun
ty. The GOP has gained in streng
th in this county just as it has 
in the rest o f the state in recent 
years. The election of John Tow
er as’ the state’s first elected Re
publican senator brightened the 
outlook of county Republicans.

Eliza-to their beautiful Queen 
heth.

Another sim ilarity is in their 
many social benefits resulting 
however, in very high taxes. They 
export quantities o f their pro- 

A not her thing that im prtved i due: | articu’a ly da; ,  products,
me most favorably was the h igh 'wool and meat: and noth enjoy
quality o f food everywhere I went J the benefits derived from good

W hite Reunion Set
The George R. White family re

union will be held at the Ameri
can Legion Hall Saturday, July 
1. Friends o f the family have been 
invited to attend.

in New Zealand. I was particular
ly delighted with the butter, 
cream and cheese. I thought I 
might tire o f the fish and the del
icious and tender lamb that was 
served so frequently, but I never 
did. The bread was noticibly sup
erior to that in many other coun
tries. Food was always good even 
in the small hotels with limited 
accomodations. Worth mention
ing are the labor shortage which 
means oppportunity for those who 
need work. Government owned 
hotels for tourists, who desire the 
best, thermal power from deep 
steam borings, vast water power 
and its resultant chept electric 
power and finally its nearness to 
the undeveloped Antartic region 
with its future possibilities.

Australia, on the other hand, 
has its own originality to a mark
ed degree. Being many, many 
times larger than New Zealand, it 
has a far greater variety o f

stable government. Each country 
has a remnant left o f the early 
inhabitants, the Maoris in New 
Zealand how fairly well assimilat
ed into the social and economic 
structure o f the country; and the 
Aborigines in Australia, many of 
whom still are a very primative 
people. The following news item 
appeared recently in the news
paper and may be o f interest. 

“ Primitive Aborigines 
Ditcovery By Police”

"Police have i ome face-to-f.nce 
with some o f Western Australia's 
most primitive inhabitants during 
investigations into the illegal .kill
ing o f  cattle.

In the far north coast o f West
ern Australia a police party, 
headed by Constable M. Yarrick 
and including native trackers, met 
11 desert natives in the Fitzroy 
Crossing area of the East Kimber
ley*.

Two men ,an eight year old

The Hogan reunion will be held ent;re world. The growth oppor- 
July 9. , tunities o f Australia appear to be

SEE . nd UrlTa ,h.  1961 vetY  * reat- lts heavy industry is 
P O N T IA C  . . . fresh point o f 

view end wide track toot 
M IJIRHF.AD M OTOR CO

country varying from its vast in- ! boy, and eight girls, whose ages 
terior deserts to its tropical north- ranged from five to 13, were in 
cast where, with plentiful rain- a group o f nomads 
fall, fruits, vegetables and other 
crops abound, naturally it has 
more large cities and a faster 
business tempo. Its beaches are 
among the most famous in the

All were dressed in the minim
um o f clothing and had been driv
en in from the desert by lack o f 
food.

They were armed only with 
the most primitive spears and 
were amazed by the appearance 
o f the police vehicle— obviously 
the first motor vehicle they had 
seen.

An interpreter learned that the 
distant

A total o f 1,284 cattle, 144 
hogs, and 112 sheep and goats 
went through the ring Tuesday at 

„  , the Fastland Livestock Auction
New evidence o f the authentic- There- were 70 buyers and 

ity of the story o f Old Rip ha* ^  sel|er(( on hand aIui the cat- 
arisen in Colorado Springs, (  olo, | ^  mar|ret was again steady and 
Mrs. Annie Laurie Je-nsen 0* i active. Hogs were 25c to 50c 
Colorado Springs, formerly o f jower’ .
Eastland, produred an affidavit |ju||s (slaughter) brought
last week whirh was made by her j . n, < ] x to $13.10 per cwt.; 
father, the late V. V. Cooper, ju»t| .fr  bu||, sold at $18 to $20; 
before hia death and which “ P -, blltrb(,r roWs. $15 ty $16.40; can-
holds the story o f Old Rip a* 
Kastlandedrs know it.

65 
— 59 

4.63 
7.20 
2.56

11.4$ j * » »  make 
>6.83 I Otis Col'

■ •u m l

AIR CONDITION YOUR CAR

Sale* and Service, 
i Humble Service 
MA t-1741

ner and cutter cows, $8 to $14; 
slaughter calve*, $22 to 
stocker calves (ligh t), $26 to 
$31.75; heavier stocker calves, 
*22 to $25; pair* o f cows and 
calves, $150 to }192; butcher
hogs t0 and P“ cker
sows! $12 to $14,

becoming well established and its 
mining based on large ore reser
ves. assures an ample supply of

____ coal, iron, coper, aluminum, | nomads came from a
uranium lead and zinc for both ; point towards the desert on the 
the existing and future markets, old Canning stock route.

Things unique to Australia in- Local natives believe the child- 
cludc- its remote sheep stations, ren o f the party were all stolen 
the flying doctors who serve a | from other tribes, 
widely scattered people in out-of- All the natives were car sick 
the-way places, its unusual ani-j on the trip to a nearby station, 
inals including the kangaroo and ; Two of the natives will be 
tho koala bear, the numerous and (Continued on Page Six)

Credit Association Has 
New Slate of Directors

EMPLOYEE OF MONTH— B D. McGraw was still a little amazed when Grover Hall
mark, left, president of the Eastland Junior Chamber of Commerce, presented him with 
this plaque as the outstanding Eastland employee of the month. The award was the] 
third of six monthly awards to be given by Jaycees. McGraw has been an employee j 
of Perkins Implement Co. for the past nine years. He lives in Olden now and grew up. EASTLAND NATIONAL (  
in Ranger. (Telegram Staff Photo). ' ,h* Sr" * " ” *

Eastland's Merchants’ Credit 
Association held its first mem
bership meeting Thursday and 
elected a five man board o f dir
ectors.

Members of the board are H. 
T. Wilson, Williard Griffen, Jam
es K. Smith, J. T. Gregory and 
Obie Duncan.

Wilson reported that t'te assoc
iation has already signed up 43 
members. He said he expects the 
organization to have the needed 
50 minimum members before the 
week is out.

The first membership meeting 
was well attended. Quarterly

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS  
At Lowest Rate*

So* Year
BANK  

FDIC

membership meetings will he held 
and the board o f directors will 
meet more often than that.

Credit manuals, a form to re
port on past due accounts and a 
card explaining the Texas hot 
check law were distributed to 
those attending the luncheon, 
which was held in the White Ele- 
pant restaurant.

Wilson explained to those at
tending that each member will re
ceive a minimum o f 10 free tele
phone reports each week. Other 
details o f  the organization were- 
also explained.

Non members of the Associa
tion were urged to contact one 
o f the new director* o f Miss Helen 
Turner, the Association's office 
secretary, at the Chamber o f 
Commerce office for more details.
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TIMES PUBLISHING COM PANY
>' ril >. ni-Weekly- Thursdays mid Sunday* 
Onous Dick and Joe Dennis, Publisher* 

Virgil E. Moore, Editor

On« week by carrier in city ...____________
One month by carrier in city ___________ _______
d i e year by mail in County ...____________ —
One year by m ill in state ________ _____
C r. *year by mail out o f s ta te _________________

____  .16
, .66

__________ 2.95
________  4.95
__________ 6.95

TP  ' TO IT ltl.lt' Any erronous reflection upon the character 
-. i : or reputa' on o f any person, firm or corporation which may
* :r n the columns o f this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon
g brought to the attention of the publishers.

» C L A S S I F I E D
tids ot Thanks charged for at rate of S2.00 Each

-or f* s n f
•Iy apartment* 

i>*iroomj am: 
or unfurnish 

hie rates. A lit
i MLS

• Misc. For ^ale
I FOR S A IF :  All kinds and sixes 
| creo.-otel posts and poles. Cro 

ell Lumber Company.

• Misc. Wanted
LAND W ANTED : I have custom
ers who want to buy farms. I f  you 
want to sell call me. M. A. Tread
well Sr., MAin 9-2017.

IlF l.P  W ANTED: Eastland Steam 
Laundry, Phone MAin 9-2613.

NOTICE: Water well drilling. All 
MXes - - all ilepts. Phone HI 2" 
33U4, Cisco. R. F. Caraway. .

|  \ i  Fo HI Y : Horn toads, any
amount- 3c each. No babies. 
Land turtles 10c, Non-poisonious 
sr.akt-s -35c pound. Will pick up 
each Friday. Writ* Pets, Box 
1693, Abilene. |

W ANT TO  TRADE: 120 base ac- 
cordian, perfect shape. Someone 
to build screen porch on cabin at 
Lake Leon. Used material satis
factory. Write C. D. Anderson, 
Box 3, Abilene.

\SiHtK W ANTED: Able bodied
man wants work. $1.00 hour up. 
Otho Carter. Route 1, Rising Star.

ENT:
S. Mu

;!!• Ml No 
r equipped, 
toffee shop 
eally warm 

Maid -er 
d. Throw 
ngh. expen 

u» The 
Robinson, 

ay. MAin

MA

•n, and

Ml

RENT

Refe

Aisc
I’att

r. N.

• Special Notice
7. f  CE: Let me break and (or 
gw your lend. Contact B. H 

C., rV. y. Kin 9-1340.

FOR SALE: Astralite light bulbs 
ruaranteed f.ve years or 10,000 
burning hours 6‘»e each. Hammon 
Furniture, \V. C. Hammon Auth
orized dealer.

W ANT TO BUY: Baby bed in 
good condition. Mr-. Joe Stephen, 
MA 9-1194.

• Real Estate
FOR SALK: Eastland Nursery,
Highwa) so West. I all Range! 
Ml 7-3122, Ml 7-3119.

FOR
Photic

SALE:
MAin

FOR SALE : Only $16.30 p*r I
month principle and interest, i 
with only $1250 down payment. 
Will trade for boat, diamond ring, 
car or what-have-you, etc. as 
part o f tlie down payment Com
fortable home at 605 S. Bassett. J 
Large rooms, beautiful yard with I 
pecan and pear trees. Electric | 
dishwasher and disposal. Heated 

Lot on Lake Leon. , anj  cooled. Lovely neighborhood.
M Aii * 1058, 

Norman Gue.--, MAin 9-1545.

SAVE TIKE MONT y Have your 
iv.imi: car tire- retreaded. Most
ze on v *9 95 JIM HORTON

TIRE SERVICE. Eastland.

Jehovah's
Witnesses

Meetings to be held at the 
K ngtlom Hall, 204 North Dixie 
Street, for the week o f June 18,
are as follows:

Sunuay. 3 n.m. W'atchtower
Bible study. Subject, "Training 
Your Perceptive Powers.”  Text, 
Hebrews 5:14.

Wednesday: 8 p.m. Midweek 
Bible study. Chapter five  o f text
book, “ You May Survive Arma
geddon Into God’s New World." 
Subject, "Building the Armaged
don —  survi\ ing Temple.”

Friday: 7:30 p.m. Service meet
ing; 8:30 p.m. Theocratic Ministry 
School us follows: Instruction talk, 
chapter 79 o f textbook, “ Qualifi
ed to be Ministers.”  Subject, “ The 
Internationa) Growth o f Jehovah's 
Witnesses.”

First student talk, talk on chain 
reference -w o r d, “ Accomplished 
end.”  Second student talk, reading 
of Foci. 5:15 to 7:12. Third stu
dent talk, chapter 24 o f textbook. 
"From Paradise Lost to Paradise 
Regained.”  Subject, “ The Shep
herd Brings the ‘Other Sheep’ To
gether.”  Fourth student talk, 
chapter 20 o f textbook, “ Jehov
ah’s Witnesses In the Divine Pur
pose.”  Subject, "The Battle o f the 
Air Waves Opens a New Field.”

Also at the Cisro service center, 
208 West Third Street, Bible 
study each Wednesday evening at 
7:30.

FOR SALE Lined oak bedroom 
suit, small sofa (make- into bedi,
odds and ends of used furniture. 
I. F Connell. Morton Valley.

FOR SALK
oc sow will 
Jui
I raw

Fl)R
Now

ilue

One registered Dur- 
farroiv first part of 

One useil Ford pickup. 
Reese, Olden.

FOR SALE : 3*x year old house.
3 bedroom. $800 equity and take 
up payments. 513 1-.. Conner. Main
9 - 1 5 3 7 . ____________________

REAL ESTATE FOR SA LE : 1 Ti
led for quick sale. Drucilla Nu- 
nor* home at 404 S. Bassett. 3 | 
apartment unit. 3 blocks from j 
square. l “hon« MA 9-2617.

FOR SALE : Small furnished orj 
unfurnished house. Keferencts. j 
Apply 612 W. Paterson.

FOR SALE: Beautiful residential! 
lot on the comer o f Marsh and J

----------------- 1 East Conner. Large trees and
FOR SAI.K Budding to be moved, ^eep shade. Only $1500. Don
Apply 214 Cherry St. Ranger. i Pierson, M A 9-1033.

: SAL! K\ opt nnally good y o R  SALE : Well improved home,
• ■•! Frig la re refrigerator. |arg f  living and dining area, kit-
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F O R  SALE: National cash regis
ter. 112.50. Central Drug.

chen, two bed rooms, bath, 
powder room, closets, storage 
-pace, double garage with ,<ore- 
room. O ik mile west Morton Val-

N O T IC E  T O  B ID D ERS

Notice is hereby given that the 
Commissioners’ Court of Eastland 
County, Texas, will request seal
ed bids to be made in accordance 
with law, by any interested bid
ders for the purchase o f one (1 ) 
New Automobile to be used by 
the Sheriff’s department o f East- 
land County, Texas.

Said bids will be opened ami 
considered by the Court at its 
legular place o f meeting in the 
Court House in Eastland, Texas, 
on July 10. 1961 at 10:00 O’clock 
A. M., and will at such time let 
a contract therefor if any bid be 
accepted: all such bids to be made 
as required by law. Right to re
ject any and all bids is hereby 
especially reserved by the Com
missioners’ Court.

Any and all such bids should 
take into consideration a trade-in 
by the County towards a purchase 
of such equipment o f a 1958 Fop 
dor Chevrolet Sedan, with motor 
number D58S 197169.

C. H. O’Brien, County Au
ditor, by order o f Commissioners’ 
Court.

Cisco Eastern 
Star Officers 
Are Installed

Mrs. Pearl Trapp and Garl Gorr 
were installed as Worthy Matron 
and Worthy Patron of Cisco 
Chapter no. 461, Order o f the 
Eastern Star, in a ceremony Sat
urday, June 10 in the Masonic 
temple.

Mrs. Sarah Ann Parmer o f 
Cisco was installing officer. As
sisting her were Mrs. Doris East
erling o f Clyde, Deputy Grand 
Matron o f the Order o f the East
ern Star, Grand Chapter o f Tex
as as installing Marshall; Mrs. 
Meda Strawn o f Cisco us install
ing chaplain; Mrs, Marguerite 
King of Cisco as installing organ
ist; and Miss Laverne Rutherford 
o f Putnam us installing secretary-

Other new officers installed 
were: Mrs. Lessie Lee Greer as 
associate matron; John Penn as 
associate patron; Nona Dean as 
-i-cretary; Burnice Gorr us trea- 
-urer, Murl Reed as ronductrese; 
Wilma Threet as associate con
ductress; Millie Penn as chaplain; 
Hazel Turknett as marshall; Nor
ma Cooper as organist; Vera I>arr 
as udah; Virgie Redwine as Ruth; 
Martha Moad as Esther ; Ellen 
Justice as Martha; Barbara Abies 
as Electa; Helen Rust us warder 
and Hurshall Penn as sentinel.

Mrs. Trapp's theme for the 
ytur is “ Fraternal Lave and 
Friendship” . The motto is The 

• Golden Rule and the emblem is 
the open Bible.

Decorations were in the worthy- 
matron’s chosen colors of bronze, 
gold and white-. The refreshment 
table was laid in a floor length 
cloth of gold brocade and center
ed with a silver and crystal ron- 
tainer of yellow roses, surrounded 
by long white streamers strewn 
with english ivy and gardenias.

The worthy matron was pre- 
I -ented, in the east, with a huge 
basket of yellow roses carried by 
her three year old grandson Mas
ter Mark Trapp of Midland and 
Ma ter Randy Harris of Baird.

The ceremony was closed by a 
-ong, "The Lord’s Prayer”  by- 
Jack Chambliss, accompanied by 

j his wife, o f  Abilene.

Mrs. M assengale 
Hosts FlatwoocL 
H.D. Meet Thurs.

Mrs. Wuverly Massengale host
ed members o f tilt- Flatwooil 
Home Demonstration Club Thurs
day afternoon at their regular 
meet’ng.

Ten members answered roll 
call followed by a ’4-H program 
without the agent.”  Members then 
s‘ udied ‘Floor coverings.”

Mrs. Dick Yeilding, county 
council recreation leader, com
pleted her plans for the four 
county meeting to be held July 
27 in Cisco.

Club adjourned at 3:30 p.m. to 
meet next in the home o f Mrs. 
Jessie Mcllvain, Olden.

During the recreation period, 
members enjoyed ‘ The Looking 
Glass Game.”

Mrs.W .A. Martin 
Hosts Final Meet 
Of Pioneer Club

Bethel 
i Baptist Church

Morning worship at the Bethel 
; Baptist Church begins with bun- 
! day S iioo l at 9:45 a.111.

Rev. Jimmv Robert will bring 
the 11 a m. message with special 
music presented by the choir with 
Eddie Piearaszek directing.

Evening worship will begin at 
7 p.m. Vacation Bible School 
commencement will be held at 
this time. Climax o f the program 
will be a 15 minute sermon by 
the pastor after which everyone 
is invited to view the handwork 
display o f Bible School pupils in 
the Educational Building.

The nursery will be open for 
both morning and evening servic
es.

There will be no choir practice 
following the evening service nor 
will there be a W.M.U. meeting 
Tuesday. Regular meeting dates 
o f the W.M.U. are the second and 
fourth Tut-idnys o f each month at 
3:30 p.m. in the Auditorium o f 
the church.

Mrs. Marcus O’Dell will meet 
with all primary Sunday School 
teachers and officers Wednesday 
at 6:45 p.m. in the Educational 
Building.

Prayer service and Bible study

will bi at 7 :3»  
Koberts in the
church.

James Raney 
tin canie Saturd 

! his parent! 
‘ wedding of his 
Jimmy, stayed 
maternal grunt

NO
f r e s h
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NOTH
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want to 
Meuzeil,

T H E

F<»R SALE: Special, AK<’ regi.-- 
tered Chihuahua puppies. Mr-. L. 
t. Murray, Cnrbon.

FOR F
ronHiti 
MAin

A LE : Cash register, good 
>n. Also other items. Phone 
9-2066.

ley. Shown by appointment only. 
Karl W oody.

FOR SALE: Bruce and rherry
plums. Smith’s Service Station, I 
Olden.

FOR SALE: Good used desks. See 
Chamber o f Commerce.

FOR SALE: Furnished cabin on 
Lake Leon. Write Ken Holmes, 
box 603, Van Horn, Texas or 
see Gaston Dixon at Ranger Auto
Parts.

ATTE N D  THE CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDA I

YOU HAVE TO TRY IT 
TO BELIEVE IT I

^  Ggpett<te
B L U E B L A O E

C U t e t * *

10 for 6 9 <
FITS ALL filLLETTE RAZORS

The 50 Year Pioneer Club met 
Thursday, June 8, in the home of 
Mrs. W. A. Martin for their last 
meeting o f  the season.

Due to vacations, visitors or 
illness, only 12 members were 
able to attend and enjoy the hos
pitality o f  the Martin home und 
the bountiful luncheon.

The large dining table was laid 
with a snow-white linin cloth and 
centered with a gay bouquet of 
earden flowers grown by Mrs. O. 
M. White and presented to the 
hostess for the luncheon.

Mrs. Onie i ’ogue gave the in
vocation followed by the luncheon.

Following the luncheon, mem
bers retired to the living room for 
a short business session at which 
time they voted to recess for the 
remainder o f the summer. Club 
meetings will begin on the second 
Thursday in September and the 
first meeting will be held in the 
home of Mrs. Pogue.

Mrs. Arthur Murritl discussed 
the High School situation in Fast- 
land County, pro and con.

Those present were Mmes. Mar
tin, Josie Jones, Eunice Cornelius, 
May Harrison, Sally Garrett, Sus
ie Hearn, Tonsie Johnson, Onii 
Pogue, Alma Castleberry and 
three visitors, Mrs. Minnie W il
liams, Mrs. J. M. Witten o f Mr- 
Camey and Mrs. Arthur Murriel.

ATTEND THE CHURCH 

OF YOUR CHOICE 

EACH SUNDAY 
-------- ^---------------------------------

Hamner Life Insurance C
Ben E. Hamner, President

This company has been in operation 
ion since 1942 selling policies to be used 
burial purposes. We write from $100 to 
policies are paid in cash, which allows f 
selection of the Funeral Director of yo

Ages from 1 month to 90 years.
For further information come by to

Hamner Funeral Home, 301 S.  Lamar, 
P. O. Box 431 Dial MAin 9-

You dot 7  have to bo 
dependent after age 6t>!

Ill

tfl. H. m a t  
197 W  Main

hn n*. ma t-OTi
u PI. MA 9-1MI

Investigate
SOUTHLAND
SENIOR-CITIZEN
Cash-A-Da/  
HOSPITALIZATI
Call me today for 
details on this eoc 
protection plant

Southland;
US • ACCIDENT »  HFAtTH *• HOSPITAUZAT

ING:

MAin 9- 
Eastland 

all makes 
A set of 
ach (iem- 

vac u urn 
machine 

ee. You 
i to buy.

isinjr our 
ampooer 

Blue Lustre 
Furniture and

M J. Kennam- 
r*H>ne MA iP-

ri>e

FOR SALE: One oak office desk 
-.4” x60’V one typewriter desk,
»>:ik, 30” x54” ; Burroughs portable 
adding machine: one Smith Cor
ona typewriter. Call MAin 9-2191.

FOR SALE: Aluminum screen 
doors, aluminum storm doors, 
aluminum screens and aluminum 
awnings. Check our low prices. 
Eastland Venetian Blind Mfg. 
Co., 465 South Seaman. Phone 
MA 9-2566.

County
Surveyors Office

Be> 492 — PHortc MAta 9 2439 
Courtnouse. Ecstland. T « « «

•  I  and Survaytriq *n<J Mapping
• £ ' F'-q-naaring
•  -  j  - on Dei gn and Layout
• O T * j Survey rq

9 T MAGNESS. J«
Req. Prof Engineer 

County Surveyor
T. P MOBLEY. Req Pubi.c Surveyor 

HI 9-3444. B eckenridge

e F K C E  9
Estimates On

RE-ROOFING
Or Repair Your Old Roof,

Residential and 
Commercial

Eastland 
Roofing Co.

Noble Squires 
Phone MA 9-2370

h  it h
We Now Have

Crushed Ice
Available Seven Day* 

Weekly 
★  ★  ★

w \ V U B R / C i m 0 *

SAVES YOU 
MONEY

M obil

W ells Dalton
302 West Main 

Phone MA 9-2220

enjoy
double convenience 
in food keeping 
with a
space-saving

ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATOR
-FREEZER

• • • 0

m

ANNOUNCEMENTS
EASTLAND ROTARY CLU B  E A S T L A N D  R E B E K A H  LO D G E !

Meet* in White Ele
phant f o r  noon 

Mon- 
Frank 

for

EASTLAND JAYCEES
Meet at 7 :3<) p.m. in I 
Texas Electric Confer-1 
ence Room each sec
ond and fourth Thurs
day. For information 
call Grover Hallmark, 
9-1751 or 3-1379.

LADIES GOLF A U X IL IA R Y
Meets at Lakeside Country Club 
for noon luncheon the second 
Tuesday o f each month For infor
mation call Mr*. Max Beazley, 9- 
2478.

ATTEND  THE CHURCH OF / 
i ’0 U li CHOICE EACH SUNDAY/

NO. 177
Meet* at 7 :30 p.m. in 
the IOOF Hall on the 
second a n d  fourth 
Tues. o f each month. 

For information call Corrie Har
low, vice grand, MAin 9-1429.

M ASO N IC  LO D G E NO. 467 [
Meets second Thurs-1 
day o f each month! 

at 8 p.m. In t h e j 
JT/0- Masonic Hall. C a ll1
'S y *  H. C. Pounds, W.M
x  9-1930, or L. E.

Huckabay, Sec., 9-1391, for in
formation.

E A S T L A N D  C H A P T E R  NO. 2S0 
O. E. S.

. -  Meets the first Tuesday
o f each month at 8:00 
p.m. in the Masonic 

T  Hall. Call Mrs. H. C. 
Pounds, W.M., 9 1930 

or Mrs. Lou Morgan, Sec., MA 9- 
1123, tor information.

F U R N I T U R E  
for the 

Entire Home
it

Carpet - Rugs 
All Prices

*

B« Sara To Chock With

S i p ®

It's two appliances in the floor space of onel 

A com bination e lectric  refrig erato r-freezer  

gives you room for both fresh and frozen 

foods in a  single space-saving unit. The roomy 

refrigerator section provides convenient moist 

cold storage for your day-to-day use of fresh 

foods. The la rg e  ca p ac ity  fre e ze r  section

enables you to store frozen foods in quantity, 

saving shopping trips and permitting you to 

stock up on frozen foods when they're on 

special. See your favorite electric appliance 

dealer soon for an electric refrigerator-freezef 

that will save you time, work and money 

. . . help you Live Better Electricall) I

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
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I Hutler and (Jem? Butler and fain- 
| |v Sunday were .lack Butler and 
family o f Fort Worth, Kenneth 

, Watson and family and Mike 
I Collins and family o f Eastland.

I.indu Bryant o f Hobbs, N. M 
is visiting her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. S. Jackson.

Danny Donaldson o f Odessa is 
visiting ilia siater, Mrs. Truman 
Uryant and family this week.

Doug Carroll and family of 
Arizona visited their daughter, 
Mrs. George Morris, and family 
last week.

Truman Bryant and family, 
I’atsy Hale and Danny Donaldson 
attended the Bryant family reun
ion at Grey Memorial Dark near 
Gorman Sunday.

Jeanne uryant o f Lubbock is 
-pending the week with her grand
parent*, Mr. und Mrs. Tom Bry
ant.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Stubblefield 
have been visiting their son. Jack 
Stubblefield, and family o f Bart
lesville, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Knight of 
Fort Worth visited his mother, 
Mrs. W. B. Knight. Sunday.

Bob Collins and family o f  Wa-I 
co have been visiting his parents, j 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Collins. (

Weekend visitors o f Mrs. Wade 
Clarke were her son, J. T- Clark 
and family o f Albany and her 
brother. Bill Hamlett, and wife- of 
llrownwood. j

Mrs. T. G. Greer and children 
of Italia# are visiting Mrs. Mac 
Greer. Betty Greer o f Dallas 
spent the weekend with them,

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Murray 
vi>ited in Dublin Saturday.

Rev. B. F. Clement o f Gorman 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Dunn 
last week.

Travis Hilliards 
Host Rehearsal 
Dinner Friday

Rehearsal dinner was hosted Fri
day evening, June 9 for the wed
ding attendants of Miss Sue Cant
well and Jack Hilliard by Mr. and 
Mrs. Travis Hilliard, parents of 
the prospective bridegroom.

The dinner was held ut 6 p.m.

o OUlen Hom<‘ Economic*Budding.

The table was laid with a white 
linen cloth and centered with an 
arrangement o f white stock and 
green daisies in a crystal bowl, 
carrying out the bride-elect’s 
chosen colors. Table appointments 
w’ere o f silver and crystal.

The menu consisted o f tossed 
salad, fried chicken, gravy, baked 
potatoes green beans, hot roils 
iced tea and apple pie.

Those atending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Cantwell, parents of 
the bride-elect, Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
Hilliard, Diane Cantrell, Carol 
Hilliard, Sandy Vinson, Sarah 
Johnson, Sam Owens, Jerry W il
son, Doyle Norton, Glyndia Wil- 
son, Kev. and Mrs. Ralph Perkins, 
Mrs. J. B. Craig, Mrs J. D. John
son, Kaye Morton, Mrs. Alvis 
Rodger#, Miss Cantwell, Jack Hil
liard, and the host and hostess. 
Mi and Mrs. Hilliard.

The couple was married Satur
day, June 10, in the First Baptist 
Church, Ranger.

Cantwell-Hilliard Vows Are 
Said in Double Ring Rites

—  READ THE CLASSIFIEDS —

Miss Emma Sue Cantwell be
came the bride o f Jack Parks Hil
liard in a double ring ceremony 
read by Reverend Ralph E. Perk
ins at seven-thirty o’clock Satur
day evening, June 10, in the First 
Baptist Church in Ranger.

Parents o f the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Cantwell o f Ran
ger, and Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
Hilliard of Olden.

The ceremony was performed 
before an altar centered with a 
sunburst arrangement o f white 
gladioli stock beneath a salal cov
ered arch with white wedding 

I bells. Arched candelabra decorat
ed with salal and white stock 
flanked a satin and lace covered 
prie-dieu. Ranked white rubidiums 
and palms completed the scene.

Wedding music wn* presented 
by Miss Glyndia Wilson, organist, 
of Ranger and cousin o f the bride. 
Selections were "Bridal Chorus,”

! “ Lord’s Prayer," “ O Promise Me,”  
and “ Wedding March.”

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride was attired in an 
exquisite formal length gown fash
ioned o f pure silk taffeta, illusion 

j and Chantilly lace. The bodice, 
; adorned with lace and featuring 
a scalloped sabrina neckline en- 

1 banted with sequins and seed 
pearls and long bridal sleeves, 
complimented a full skirt o f iilus1 

1 ion and chantiliy lace.

Her fingertip veil of pure silk 
imported illusion fell from a crown 
entwined with seed pearls und 
bridal bows o f pure silk. She car
ried a cascade arrangement of 
frertched white carnations a n d  
pearls centered with a white orchid 
on a pearl studded Bible. Her only 
jewelry was a single strand o f 
pearls, a g ift of the bridegroom.

Miss Sarah Johnson, Ranger, 
was maid o f honor. Bridesmaids 
were Misses Sandy Vinson, Diane 
Cantrell, Ranger, and Carol Hil
liard, Olden, sister o f the bride
groom.

The maid o f honor wore a dark 
mint green street-length dress 
which featured a scooped neckline, 
tiny sleeves and bouffant skirt. 
The bodice was accented with a 
matching cummerbund with a 
bow and ro.#e in the bark. Brides
maids’ dresses were o f light mint 
green identical to that of the maid 
o f honor. They wore tiaras trim
med with seed |>earls that match
ed their dresses. Each carried 
stylized bouquets o f heavenly pink 
glamellia* .

Mr# Alvis Rodgers and Miss 
Kay Morton, cousins of the bride, 
were candlelighters. They wore 
light mint dresses identical to the 
bridal attendants, and their match
ing tiaras were trimmed with seed 
pearls. Their flowers were wrist
let corsages o f heavenly pink 
gladioli.

Phil Hilliard o f  Commerce serv
ed his brother as best man. The 
groomsmen were Sam Owens, 
Ranger, Jerry Wilson, cousin of 
the bride, and Doyle Norton, Old
en.

For her daughter’s wedidng, 
Mrs. Cantwell chose a champagne 
silk organza dress with bone ac
cessories and an orchid corsage. 
Mrs. Hilliard, mother o f the bride
groom, wore a sheath dress o f 
beige silk linen with matching ac- 
cessorie- and [ill orchid corsage.

A  reception was held immedi
ately following the ceremony in 
the church social room. The 
bride’s bouquet was placed on the 
registry table. Registering guest- 
was Mr#. Phil Hilliard of Com
merce, sister-indaw o f the bride
groom.

The refreshment table was laid 
with a three-tiered tulle cloth 
caught at each corner with a 
cluster o f white satin ribbon along 
the edge of the table. The brides
maids’ bouquets were placed 
around the anniversary candle, 
forming the centerpiece. The table 
appointments were of crystal and 
silver.

Mrs. Jim Everett of Olden and 
Mis.- Wilma Edwards o f Commerce 
alternated at the crystal punch 
bowl, ami Mrs. J. B. Craig of 
Ranger, served the cake.

Other members o f the house 
party were Mines. J. D. Johnson,
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With Purchase Of $250 Or More
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Mr. and Mrs. Jack Parks Hilliard 
. . .  to live in Chicago

O. L. Cantrell, A. F. Hughe- o f 
Ranger; J D. Herrell. W A. k> y, 
O. H. Dick, T. M. Alford, Ed
Haynes, and W. P. Edward#, all 
o f Olden.

Music for the reception was 
furnished by Mi** Glyndia Wilson.

For the wedding trip Mrs. Hil
liard selected a bone linen silk 
suit with bone and brown acces
sories. She wore a corsage of a 
white orchid with a purple throat 
venter.

The couple will reside in Chica
go, Illinois, where the bridegroom 
is connected with the missile and 
radar division o f the armed forces.

The bride is a 19*11 graduate o f 
Ranger High School where she was 
a member of the Sub Debs and 
Spanish Club. A 1958 graduate of 
Olden High School, the bridegroom 
attenvied Decatur Baptist College 
and Ranger Junior College. A t the

■ time he entered the nerviee, he 
was employed by Texas Engines 
and Gas Co. as a machinist.

Out-of-town guests attending 
the wedding included: Mr. a n d  
Mr.-. Kenneth Williamson and -vay 
o f  Andrews - Miss Wilma Edwards, 

j Mr. and Mr.-. Phil Hilliard, C m- 
merce: Mr. and Mrs. Howard iv’ ih 
son, Mr. and Mrs. J B. Mor -m, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilson, E . .t- 
land, Mrs. Ed Parks, Desdemcra, 
Mr. and Mrs. Aurby Easter, . is- 
co.

INGROWN NAIL
hurting you?

A  few  drops o f  O IT G R Q ®  beta* bis

---------“ t K r  09m*b«  the uklo niwtemeotfc t *

With highway deaths mounting every year it is no longer safe to 
be on the highways and streets without a safe automobile. For 
the sake o f your family stop in at A LLE N  AU TO  RE PA IR  at 
your first opportunity and have our safety experts check over 
your car. Safety checks not only save you worry and heart
break, but money as well.

• Expert Auto Repairs All Makes and Models 
• Official Inspection Station

A L L E N  A U T O  R E P A IR
Phone MA 9-2270 —  Night Phone MA 9-2224 

AT RUSHING MOTOR CO —  215 SOUTH SEAMAN

• V .

'You can't beat Bank C re d itr

“When you need money to keep your farm  
running smoothly, the first place to visit is 
the bank — where your problems are read
ily understood, the service is prompt, and 
the cost is reasonable.”tne cost is reasonaDie.

See us if y o u  need a loan for any 
purpose.

Eastland National Bank
Member P . D . L C  

"ON THE SQUARE"

M
| g
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C h ris t ia n  S c ie n ce
“ 1* the Universe, Including 

Man, Evolved by Atomic Forre?" 
is the subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
to be read Sunday at Christian Sci
ence churches.

The superiority of divine la » 
over the laws of matter will be 
emphasized. Included in the Bible 
readings is the account in John 
(6 )  o f how Christ Jesus walked 
on the sea to join his disciptes in 
their ship.

From “ Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary 
Baiter Eddy will be read (|>. 273) : 
“ God never ordained a material 
law to annul th* spiritual law. 
I f  tijxr*- were such a material law. 

I t  would oppose the supremacy of

Gorman
Gatherings

Spirit, God, and impugn the *  sr 
wi?w>ddom o f the creator. Jesus 

on the waves, fed the multitude, 
healed the sick, and raised the 
dead m direct opposition to mat- 
» t w “1»ws.”

The Golden Teat is from Ii|v- 
Hation (1 1 ):  “ We give the
thanks, O Lord God Almighty. 
m-Wch art, and wast, and art to 
come; because thou has taken to 
thee thy great power, and hast 
reigned."

—I READ TH E  CLASSIFIEDS

WE NOW HAVE

Packaged
I C E

AVAILABLE

7 Days A Week

HILLCREST  
POOD MARKET

1401 W. Main

Mr. and Mrs. Mavis llaze of 
Wyoming are visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A Kaze, ami his 
brother and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gray don Raze.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Boucher 
accompanied by Graydon Haze 
were in Tyler last Friday attend
ing the funeral of Mr Boucher's 
brother, Dave C. Boucher, who, 
passed away in the Mother Fran- 

: ces Hospital in Tyler at 3 a.ni., 
Thursday. Ho had undergone maj
or surgery about three weeks be
fore his death .

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ormsby and, 
Paul Dean are visiting their par
ents, Mrs. J. F. Dean and Mr. and 
Mrs. W J. Ormsby.

Mrs. Maudie Griffin is in a 
Midland Hospital She has had! 
major surgery and is critically 
ill. She was visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. D. Smith, at the time she 
took ill. I

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. I’ullig ha*, 
as their guests this week their' 
grandson, I.ee Stone o f b ort | 
Worth. He i> also visitim. with hisi 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Slone Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Boswell 
returned home Sunday after a 
two week visit with their daugh* 
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Kearney, John and James 
o f Columbus.

Mr and Mrs. T. G. Gray left 
Wtdnesday for Corpus Christ.. 
Their daughter, Mrs. James Math
ews, came for them Tuesday and 
spent Tuesday night with them.

Mrs. Ed Wyatt had as h«r 
guests the past week Susan and 
Johnny Welch, her grandchildren, 
,»f Pori Worth. They returned 
home Saturday after whvh Mr-. 
Wyatt left for Atlas, Okla. where 
sh« will visit with her -ister, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. D Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. Lea Forrest and 
son, John, of Dangerfield were 
recent guests in the home of her 
brother and wife, Mr. ami Mr

Vacation In Texas 
Advises Tourist Agency

ned with the help o f free Informa- [ Karen an c 
tion pieces. Vacationers writing for a few days j 
information should specify the area Hran,lparents, 1 
o f tlie State they w ish to visit | r,'|L
mid indicate their preference o f ren t* 'r "* !. r 
things to see and do. I wife.

Why not see Texas this year 
from a tourist’s point o f  view 7 

I hat is the vacation suggestion 
offered to Texas residents by the 
State’s official tourist agency, the 
Texas Highway Department.

"Many Texans have never seen 
their own State through a tourist's 
eyes,’ ’ explained State Highway 
Engineer D. C. Greer. “ Some Tex
as residents plan out-of-state va
cations because they are unaware 
of the wounderful variety o f scen
ery, recreation, and historical at
tractions in Texas.”

Greer offered these vacation 
hints:

For more relaxation and enjoy-

A SMILE FOR FLVIS Tuesday Wold gives Elvis Pressley
a real smile in this scene from “Wild in the Country." The 
movie will be on the Majestic screen in Eastland Sunday, 
Monday and Tuesday.

Marvin Six.
Mrs. Hubert Craddock and sis

ter, Mis.- Lorena Clark, took her 
daughter, Kay Ann, to Denton 
last Sunday where she entered
Texas Woman’s University for the 
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferry Ferdue of 
Fort Worth and childr*xi spent 
Sat unlay with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. D. Riley.

Mr. and Mrs. Flvin Barron o f 
Kingsville were in town visiting 
old friends Wednesday.

.carrier and us 
- an unbeatable 

combination --

Hospital
Patients in the Eastland Mem

orial Hospital are:

Tommy Guy, medical 
Mr- Lit Gafner, medical 
Miss Colleen Cozart, surgical 
Mr-. Niles Turner, surgical 
Mrs. Ima Boles and baby boy 
Mrs. Joyce Hewett and baby 

bov
Mrs. G race Watson and baby 

girl
D. B. Walker, medical 
Mrs. Thelma Kuhn, medical 
Mrs. M arge Baggett, medical 
Mrs. Lou Taylor, medical 
Glen Graham, medical 
Mrs. Rozella Cluck, medical

you cool!
New, improved Carrier centra! air-conditioning cools better, 
operates for less. And when we engineer your installation, 
you'll get even more cooling per dollar! We know Carrier equip
ment best and have the engineering skills to give you the right 
answer to your individual air conditioning reeds. That's an 
unbeatable combination! The best-quality equipment, planned 
by experienced engineers, and installed by skilled tetfUliUdfis. 
Call us soon—no obligation, of course-

BUILT BY THE WORLD’S

C A N C E R
Insurance

(No Age Limit)
Coverage for the indivi

dual or the family.

CANCER ACCOUNTS 
FOR ALMOST 1 5th OF 
ALL DEATHS IN USA.

M. H. PERRY
107 West Main 

Office Phone MA 9 2275 
Res. Phone MA 9-1095

Mrs. A lta Jobe, medical 
Joe Tow, medieal 

A. D. Hallmark, medical 
W. A. Blackmon, medical 
Carl Peeples, surgical 
Deborah Jean Royal, surgical 
Mrs. Pearl Bouriand, medical 
Poe Garrett, medical 
Mrs. Iauem e Wingate, surgical ' 
Mrs. Jewel Shoenrock, medical i 
Mrs. Ethel Rowch, medical, Old 

en
Mrs. Josephine White, medical 
Henry H. Green, medical 
Mrs. Mamie Pistole surgical 
A. E. Kingo, medical 
Dismissed were:
Mrs. Vassie Turner, R. M 

Sneed, Joe David Haley, Mrs. O- 
ma Moseley, Mason Petty and C 
W. Hoffmann, Jr.

Dividers Helpful 
In Freezer Storage

LARGEST MANUFACTURER 
OF AIR CQHJUU0N1N6

SMITH PLUMBING, 
Heating and Air Conditioning

114 N. Seaman Phone MA 9-2422

MATTRESSES
Save op to  50%  r n o . i t i a ,  
choice o f  color and firranaaa. 
Complete bedding. Made and 
guaranteed b y W E S T E R N  
M A T TR E S S  CO.. San Angelo. 
Phone MA 9-2689, Eastland 
and leave addreea.

W O O TEN S
MOBIL STATION

& Rawleigh Products 
301 East Main

Prompt Service— We fix 
flats, wash and grease.

Whether you can or freeze 
fruits, vegetables and other foods, 
there’s a space-saving, work-saving
device that will be a real boon. 
The low cost item, available ' at 
lumber yards or in the stockpile j 
o f the farm workshop, is Maso- \ 
nite 1 8’’ Tempered Presswood.

Because neither extreme heat j 
nor sub-zero cold will a ffect it, 1 
this hardboard has some excel- J 
lent uses at harvest time. Its j 
smooth, splinter-free surface is j 
kind to homemaker’s hands, too, I 
and its durability is unquestioned. > 
Being thin, the hardboard takas 
up scarcely any room, either.

In the home freezer, use this 
1/8”  hardboard as vertical divid
ers or as pull-out shelves or, 
trays in either upright or chest} 

! models. Just round the comers 
and edges slightly with a sand- 
block or file, and bore- a hole near 

i the front edge for a finger pull.
| When used as trays, handholds 
j < ut out with a jigsaw or Keyhole 
’ -aw will make their handling easy.

You can really organize your 
j freezer’s content- with a series o f 
! trays made o f Masonite hard

board and staged, with their con- 
1 tents, one atop another. In this 
j way, the homemaker readily can 

segregate packages o f peas and 
beans for example. On the nur- 
face o f the tray, near the ex
posed edge, use chalk to mark the 

I contents, so they can be deter- 
| mined at a glance.

An added advantage o f the 
dividers and portable shelves is 

| that frost will settle on them, 
and it’s a simple matter to defrost 

j them.
The home canner will find the 

Masonite tempered hardboard 
useful in several ways. I t ’s ideal 
for cooling jars, for example. The 
same board then can be used for 

j carrying the jars to the pantry or 
j fru it cellar; in fact, it can be 
used for a portable shelf, so that 

I like products will be stored to- 
1 gether, one trayload resting on 
J the jars below.

All Business Appreciated 
JUST CALL  
MAin 9-2066

Jimmy Gorrell of Beaumont vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Gorrell, Friday and Saturday, 
and served as an attendant at his
brother’s wedding.

WHAT'S NEW in TIRES? NYTEX!
The first tire to combine 
N Y LO N  and RAYON! The best
o f both in one great tire

NYLON
RAYON

Now you can have the strength of nylon cord 
that you need lor today's driving, without the 
annoying “morning thump" you ordinarily get 
when all-nylon tirez stand overnight. Two inner 
plies of nylon provide a tough core and the 
two outer plies of rayon give the tire easy- 
riding resilience. It's new, it's exclusive 
Seiberiing.
•Patent applied far

it's

H A C K  W A L L  T U B t L I S S

2230 24.75
4TO.IS MODS

t  JO-14
,7*0-15 27.05

r-'is » * r  »•••! t*

JIM  H O R T O N  TIR E S ER V IC E
Edit Main EASTLAND Phone MA 9-1420

met*t, plan your vacation early.
For help in planning it, write 

to the Texas Highway Department, 
P. O. Box ,r>0*!4, Austin 31, Texas.

The Highway Department main
tains a complete file o f dewrip- 
tive and informative literature on 
points o f interest and special 
events throughout the State. This 
material, including Highway De
partment publications such as the 
1961 O fficial Highway Travel 
Map, is available free o f charge 
to prospective Texas vacationers.

Vacation outings ranging from 
fuH-fledged tripe o f a week or 
more down to shorter drives on 
holidays or weekends can U> plan-

AIR CONDITION YOUj
FOR ONL^

Complete |

Pipkin Olds - Cad - R<
314 W. Main. Eastland

I T  v i  11 :r.7i

Box Office Opens..........7:30 Show Sta
Box Office Closes ......  9:;

Admission 50c — Children Under] 
Each Wednesday Is Bargain Nite — ,

FATHER'S DAY SPECIAL!
SUNDAY, MONDAY. TUESDAY. JU»

6 Bottle Carton PEPSI COLA to the First 
25 Fathers Who Attend Sunday

“  Special Awards For Fathers -----------------
Sport Shirts «  8x 10 Portrait «  30 Day Pass

Courtmy jj Courtesy 8
WARDS « AAC STUDIO 8 to

Ranger R Eastland «  MAJESTIC
W ill be awarded the oldest fathar —  Youngest father —  Father 

with most children —  who registers at M ajastic Sunday.

SHARE THE LIVES AND It
OF THIS INCREDIBLE //If/

TODAY —  MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
For the Entire Familyl

iT O S isY C flW il®  
H O P t

LANGE
TU8S0MY

WELD

P R ES LEY

PFRKINS

tony cum
-great 

Impostoi
WEDNESDAY —  THURSDAY

Join Eastland Countie's Largest Family and Be Thrilled 
By a Real Family Motion Picture. .  . You'll Love Itl

F d M R X
X '  COLO* by DC LUXe ,j

SPECIAL NOTICE TO BOYS AND GIRLS
If you would like to compete with other hoys and 
girls . . . and mav be awarded the WORLD’S CHAMP
IONSHIP for the boy or girl who CAN SWALLOW  
the most “LIVE GOLD FISH” . . . Register now at 
THE MAJESTIC.

C O ttJ rrrg  
tt|

•Irtst 
IISTSfUii)

GARY MERRILL-RAYMOND MASSEY
JOIN M I A N  - R081RT MIDOliTOt

and co starring ["

«r UNtY tMTJ0
M ilo r .i

M f lU n  
N m iW I  

a* “father Devlm'* I

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports 1

WEDNESDAY. ONE DAY ONLY,] 
Wednesday Is Bargain Day — j 

Child Under 12 — FREE

Adults 50c —  Kiddies Under 11 Free 
Box Office Opens 7:45 —  Show Starts 8:00 

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY

A world of strange places and moralities. . .  in the 
most different and touching love story of oar time!

.^ W IL L IA M  HOLDEN

w

THIS IS REAL . . .  THISj

K w  NANCY KWAN
m «UZiC WON4

V . A

SYLVIA SYMS MICHAEL WILDING -john Patrick■ richaro ouine

____________PLUS? Two Color Cartoons

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY.

TftlNU l i s t  HttUNt tut C.V.WSITSIT HCTNO

%\

EVERY WEDNESDAY  
IS BARGAIN NITE

CAB
LOAD

Sks katw ha MUST clhuh tbs “SlUsr Msaatala” assa 
M Ms Ufa wars at stahal

jf t 58 *
W A L T
D IS N E Y 'S

T h i r d

O U T * *  M o u n t a i n

.

JEFFREY HUNTER VESA MILES * * 11 
NATALIE WOOD 

m i  it JOHN FORD wuSo mbs 0

PLUS: Two Color Cartoon*

m

wmm
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First Presbyterian 
Church

Sunday:
( 9:45 a.m.— Churc'i School,
} 11 a.in.— Divine Worship. The

Minister will preach the first of 
two Sermons oll Christian
L ife” .

M onday:
•• <0 p.m.— KKRC radio Ser

vice wit i Sermon.
Next Sunday, the last Sunday 

in this month, is the last Sunday 
before the Minister's vacation, 
which. t!iis year, is the month of 
July. Dense puss this information 
around to all who may he con
cerned: no Services in July, with 
one exception; namely, the Wom
en o f the Church will meet July 
18, 9:30 a.m.

and visited with Mrs. and Mrs. 
Jim Everett Sunday. >

Mr. and Mrs. T n u tt Holder 
o f Stanton spent Saturday und 
Saturday night with Mrs Holder's 
sister and fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. 
C B. O ’ Brien

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Colburn 
and Scott o f  Midland weiie in Ol
den last weekend visitinir with the 
Walter Colburns, who arsioBipun- 
ied them home fo r  a visit in Mid
land. 11

Mrs. Janus Thackerson o f 
DeLeon are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. 1’ete Rodjcers.

Baptist Church intendents will meet Wednesday 
evening at 6:45; Teacher’s M e«# 
inif, 7; I’ rayer meeting, 7:45 and 
Church Choir at 8.CHURCH

HEWS
Sunday School betting at 9:45 

Sunday morning and morning 
worship at 11. Or. M. A. Tread
well Jr. will have charge o f music 
with Mrs. Jimmy Young at the 
organ and Mrs. M. A. Treadwell 
Jr. at the piano. The pastor. Rev. 
Haston Brewer, will bring the 
message. Training Union begins 
at 6:45 p.m.; evening service at

• NEWS FROM
OLDEN

Curl Butler of Bryan was in 
Olden visiting last weekend.

I. K. Talley and Leon Musgrove 
were fishing in Kliasville Monday.

Mrs. Travis Reese and Hickey 
are visiting in Waxahachie this 
week with Mr. Kee e.

Mr. and Mr>. J. T. Weaver of 
Abilene and Mrs. Jimmy Kverett 
o f Nashville, Tenn. ate supper

First Methodist 
Church—I  SIN CE 1884

I 1 . . .  quality workmanship
p r  U and efficient eeprice, op- 

—’ ft proved throughout this 
*J area.

RAWLINS ft SON S
Phone LY 4-2726 Texas

J  Redder* of MoaomeoU Since IM 4

1 Church School meets at 9:45. 
All the adult clusses will met* in 
t ie sanctuary for a Father’s Day 
Urogram brought by the Martha 
Dorcas Class. Mrs. W. F. Daven
port, teacher o f that class will 
bring the lesson. Mrs. I’at Miller 
will be soloist.

The morning worship begins at 
lb '0.5 The new minister, the Rev. 
William S. Fisher, will be in the 
pulpit to bring the message. W. 
F. Deaton, chairman o f the O f
ficial Board will preside. The or
gan selections will include the 
pr. luile “O ffertoire”  by Kuulkes, 
the offertory will be ’ Religioso”  
by Uoltermunn, and the postlude, 
“ Andante”  by Guilmant, The 
choir will present a special num
ber. The Youth Fellowship meets 
ut 6:16.

The evening service will begin 
at 7 o ’clock. The members and 
pa-tor of the First Christian 
Church will be visitors and their 
pastor, the Rev Ray Heckendorn 
will bring the message titled 
“ Missing The Main Event” . This 
was postponed from last Sunday 
evening.

Words of appreciation are due 
all who helped in any way with 
the Vacation Bible School last 
week. It was one o f the very best 
we’ve ever had— splendid work
ers and interested children!

A warm welcome is extended to 
the new pu.-tor, Rev. William S. 
Fisher and his wife who have 
come to this church from Ridglea 
Methudi-t Church in Fort Worth 
and to which Rev. James H. Cam
pbell was assinged. An invitation 
to everyone to come to church 
and meet the new parsonage 
family.

R*v. Bill Panland, pastor
Harmony Rupc.ai, the church

with a frit..diy welcome and old 
time Gospel preaching lrom the 
Bible, welcome* you to ita serv
ices.

Harmony Baptist Church w l l
begin Sunday School at JO a.m. 
with worship services at 11 
o’clock with the pastor bringing 
the message. Training Union be
gins » t  7 p.m. with evening preach
ing at eight.

Girls Auxiliary will meet at 4:15 
p.m. and the Sunbeams will meet
Friday at 2 p.m.
Wednesday evening midweek serv
ice is held f t  7 p.m. with Bible 
study and prayer meeting.

Church workers will attend the 
Associational Conference at A l
bany, First Church, Monday even
ing. WML' and Board mc.nbers 
will assemble at 5 and General 
Conference will begin at 7.

The Intermediate G. A.s will 
leave Monday for a four day 
camp at Luedcrs. Mrs. Herbert 
Ekrut will tie the Counselor for 
the group. They will return Thurs
day. Blanche Walker Circle o f  the 
W M L will meet with Verne A l
lison Monday evening at 7:00.

The WMS circles will meet 
Tuesday morning at 9:30 in hom
es as follows. Morgan Circle with 
Mrs. A. E. Hallford, Oliver Circle 
with Mrs. W. E. Chapman, Truly 
Circle with Miss Ida Chandler, 
Treadwell Circle with Mrs. Frank 
Lovett, and the Training Circle 
with Mrs. J. O. Jolly.

The Junior G.A.s, R.A.s. Sun
beams, and Sunday School sujier-

READ TH E  CLASSIF IED S

MR. AND MRS PAT PAMP
LIN, TNH A-ANH A Golden Age 
Nursing Home. The ONLY state 
licensed and recognized home 
in Cisco. You don't like us? 
You can’t afford our service? 
Pleuse come talk to us before 
you decide! HI 2-1458, Cisco.

Huntinq
Season’s
Near!

On A New
Browning Automatic 

Shotgun
Then with easy payments you can 

have your shotgun paid for in time 
for hunting season.

Serving Eastland Since 1924

IHSENTING o n l y  o l d  l i n e  c a p i t a l  s t o c k  c o m p a n i e s

Pat Miller, Manager

mi Texas

A  few  drop, o f O U T G R O ®  bring 
relief from tormenting pain o f  ingro1 
OlTTGRO toughens the akin undents 
noil, allows the noil to bo cut and th

Golf Bolls............ doz. $5
Bowling Shoes........ $7.95
Reg. S9.95

Pay Just $10 Down
OTHER GOOD BUYS

Golf Clubs ■ Caddy Carts 
Colt Pistols

BBUCE PIPKIN'S 
SPORT CENTER

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loans

Real Estate 
Needs

SINGER
- Sarvico • Ron tala
D. L. MORTON

Phono M Ain 9-2084 
Repair*

M. A. TREADWELL, SR 

Phone MA 9-2017

Wednesday at

ITDCIER'S

LIGHT CRUST

With the purchase of $5.00 
or more other merchandise, 
Exclusive of cigarettes.

Pound Box
GREEN LABEL

SEEDLESS RED

After a  complete study of operations 
of this newspaper by members of our 
staff and experts in the newspaper 
field the Telegram —beginning with 
this issue is beginning sem i-weekly 
publication.

MAYFIELD  
Yellow Cream

“LACKHAWK

co u n try

HERE'S W H Y . . .
After studying the operation of a large number of Texas newspapers operating in towns with popula
tion from 5.000 to 15,000 we have determined that a better newspaper can be offered our readers if 
we switch to semi-weekly operation. We will publish and distribute the Telegram on Thursday and 
Sunday mornings. Morning newspapers have become more and more popular and seem to be favored 
by the reading public. Oh. yesl Watch for details soon of our new monthly special section. It will 
have color and everything.

WHITE

W atch For News O f Our New Supplement -  IN C O LO R
Your Prize Winning

Eastland TelegramHome Owned— Home Opera t a d
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Bowling
Results

Petit Family Holds 
Lake Leon Reunion

Monday Night 
Couples League

High team ganu, Bryan-Bag* 
well, high team serin*, Bry-
en-BagNvell, 1,811; .Men’s high
jgame, lo o  Gann, ‘205; men’s high 
iteties, Leo Gann, .‘>41 ; ladies high 
game, Lou Hell Bryan, IS*;
Indies high series, Lou P* !1 Bryan, 
*60.

Nazarene Church

Thf family of Mr-. W. 
Pettit, 'J04 W Plummer, held a 
reunion Sunday at the Lake Leon 
eabin o f Mr. and Mr.-. Victor 
Cornelius.

All five of Mr- Pettit'- rhildren 
were pr> -ent. The, arc Mr*. Cor
nelius, Mrs. Boyd Meeks o f Slat
on, Mrs. I .  K. T ior|>e of Dallas, 
S.K C. C. W Pettit o f Lawton, 
Okla.. and V\ G. Pettit o f Crane.

The noon and evening meals 
which had been prepared by those 
who attended were served buffet 
styU on the screened poreh. A 
number of the guests enjoyed an

Court held that "Communist 
front”  organizations must register 
v.ith the Attorney General.

The second case upheld a sect
ion  of the Smith Act o f 1940, 

I which makes it a crime to belong 
knowingly to an organization 

daughters returned to Lawton advocates the violent over-
lhuiwda. aftei pending a week 0f  Government,
in Eastland . siting with his moth- The ( ourt did not reach 
er and with her |«rents, Mr and 1 
Mrs. G. W Rollins, 1110 S

LACASA LINES

the

man.
M i'. Boyd Meek# lemained nf 

ter the reunion ti> hpt.nl the week 
with her mother.

The Cliurrh School will convene 
At 10 m.m.

Morning Worship will begin at ! afternoon #wim.
Attending the reunionIt a.m. The pastor will bring the 

message Immefliately following
the morning service a short bus
iness aaaflion will be held for t ie 
purpose of electing church o ffic 
er* for the coming year

Evening service* will be at _______
7:30 p.m whan the pastor will " nii Ricky. Chari, 
again bring the message. .,, , un,i Steve

7 :30Wednesday evening a 
p.m. will be t ie weekly 
and praise sen'ice under the 
d rertion o f the pastor. C R- Man 
ner».

were
S.F.C. and Mr^. C. W Lettit Jr., 
Debbie and Mary Ann o f Lawton, 
Okla., Mi. and Mr>. L. K. Thorpe 
i*f Dallas. W. G. I ’fttit of Grane, 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Mee\s, Mrs. 
Richard Becker and sons 1 arrv 

Meeks. Bar 
all o f Slaton

G O  TO CH URCH
L u u i a i i u i u i i .

Mr and Mr*. Johnny Bew lev 
prayer an(j jr ,imr 0f for-irana, Mr- 

Herman IW n  and Charles of 
Snyder.

From Ku-tland Mr. and Mr*. 
Cornelius, Mr and Mr*. Jack 
Germany. Jeffrey and Lisa, and 
guests of the family, Mr. and Mrs. 
% A. Leslie and Allen and Mar
ilyn Hue tabay.

S.F.C. and Mr-. Pettit and their

When you choose your home. . .  
LET US FINANCE IT!

Selecting the home loan plan to fit your income is al
most as important as selecting the home to fit your 
family. We ll be glad to explain our flexible and eco
nomical financing plan, without obigation. Our ex
perienced loan people can work out the home loan 
best fitted to your income and needs. Be sure to drop 
in when you've found the home you want to buy or 
build.

■ proposition o f deciding whether
i the penalties provided in the pre
sent law will be sanctioned. This 
will probably have to be decided 
later and, of course, is important 
to the enforcement o f it.

At some time or other a con
flict in the two decisions must be 
reconciled. In the first, it re
quires the Communist and Com
munist front organizations t o 
file their membership lists with 
the Attorney General. The second 
makes it an offense to belong to 
these types of organizations. In 

Mr -md Mr-. Marion Watson Other words, if and when they arg 
„ f  HIM White Street mve annnun- required to register, t h e y 
c, i the arrival o f their first hah automatically become chargeable 
daughter, Sharon Kay. Sharon un<ler tne aw.
Kav was born Thursday morning The narrow issue decided was
at '.t in o’ckx k in t ie Eastland, that Congress can rompel an or- 
Memorial Hospital. She weighed ganixation dominated by a fore
eight pounds and was JO inches ign power to register and that 
long. the requirement is not in viola*

V ,  V i v . Hamill o f tion o f the First Amendment to

L O O k

Who's
New

Edna are the maternal grandpar- the Constitution 
ents. The great grandparents ar. In the opinion, Supreme Court 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lawson o f Justice Frankfurter said •The
Eastland. present case differs from others 

in the magnitude o f the public

The Vacation Bible School was 
held at New Hope Baptist Church 
June 5-10 with a good attendance. 
The pastor was Principal, with the 
following workers: teacher o f  In
termediates, Lottye Herrington; 
teacher o f Juniors, Oral Temple
ton, assisted by Freddie McGow- 
en; teacher o f Primaries, Sally 
Estes, assisted by Dorothy Brad
ford: teacher o f Beginners, Fredia 
M'tchell; Nurserv worker. Vera 
Gray; Secretay, Charlotte Brad
ford; Handcraft teacher of girls. 
L e a  Kddlcmnn . Refreshment sup
ervisor, Wanda McNabb; a n d 
Pianist, Ann Raney. Several others 
assisted with the refreshments. 
Commencement exercises wen- 
held Friday night and the hand
work displayed. This handwork 
was -hoe-'hine boxes and sewing |

Charles Raney and w ife of 
Topeka, Kansas also came for a 
visit with his parents and to at
tend the wedding of his sister, Sat
urday. Their son, Hobby Berkoff, 
who has been with the Raneys the 
past year, attending school at j 
Kreckenridge, returned home with J 
them.

A M

Teddie Bears 
Go Hollywood

$*>■ .

The Teddie Bears are leaving 
today for Hollywood, California, 
for w hat could be their big break 
in show business.

They will sign a contract with 
Admiral Records, and record u 
record for Admiral.

The boys plan to travel to Cali
fornia by auto. They will return

thread holders by the boys, beauti- to Ranger Saturday
. , , , ,,, j  ’ __ . Members of the band who are
ful smocked p iU e*'. » " *  e« * h* ,! ; maV,ng the trip are Teddie Neeley, 
reramies and other things. Jo<1 ^  AtvU

A GA Recognition Sen ice was Rotf, rSf Charles Shugart a n d  
held on a recent Sunday night, j Rutoj, Owen.
between Training Union a n d  , . ,  , ,. „  v. ,, , .... Arrangements for the contractChurch Servtcee. Nancy \ eale was . , ,’  ~ . j and recording have been made by

Johnny Angel. The Teddie Bearsrecognized as Queen in 
and Ann Raney as Queen Regent;! 
Nancy receiving a GA pin from ; 
the WMU and Ann receiving a 
scepter for her past work and the ‘ 
green and white rape from the

AS IT LOOKS 
FROM HERE

interest, whi«h t h e  registration WMU. The WMU president, Mri. 
and disclosure provisions are de- C V. MrGowetl, presented t h e  
signed to protect . . . awards and the |«i.-tor, Rev. Bob

The effect o f these two decis
ion* is to place Communist oon- 

' -piracy into the most crippling 
device ever aimed at a group which 

| claims to be a political organiza- 
\ tion. In other words, the Court 

recognizes that the Communist 
is not a political party at all, but

For many years the Congress 
ha.- sought ways and means with in 
the Constitution, as interpret- 
. .i bv tne Supreme Court, to deal 
W id! the Communist menance with- aronsp.racy a n d *  * * °uW r,U '  
in our borders. Many measures . " I  that Although the demsron 

, , . was split 5 to 4, It etaoin n n n
hav e  been placed on the statute W||, |jt 5 4 it j, , ncouni^ nK
book.- for this punrnse. and many and im((ortant jn dealinir with a 
have been nullified by the Courts. situaljon ma(ie rompl, x by „ ur ,y,.
Some have yet to be fully inter- ( t(,m> wbjcb guarantees so m a n y
preted. freedoms and liberties. The ene-

On June 5, the United States

recorded a record with Angel 
while he was in Ranger and he ha* 
been plugging the record in Cali
fornia and has secured the record
ing contract for them. There is a 

I possibility o f a personal appear- 
I ance tour for the band later this

.. . ____. i summer.
es, g.tvt e < .irge. | j obnny Angel is acting as their
Mrs. Tryphena I'ockrus had a s 1 manager, 

visitor- Wednesday her nephew,
John I'ockrus and wife and two I 
children o f Dardanell, Ark.

Saturday the daughters o f Mrs.
Charley Morris, who i* vuiting in j

the NATIONAL COLORS and the U. S. Army flog «w| 
a* the Nation celebrate* two event* Important h i 
heritage— the IMth anniversary of the Continental (
resolution establishing the American Flog,
Day; and the 186th birthday of the United Stotts j 
of tho Army’s elite 3rd Infantry at Ft. Myer, Va, | 
color guard.

K fc .A U  lM fc .C L A S M H t .U S

mies of our Nation are able to
Supreme Court rendered a decis- (,ide behind these legitimate free*
ion which gives hope that, aside 
from the narrow legal view, the 
'•public interest" is being taken in- 

1 to consideration.
In two decisions the court plac

ed at least a preliminary stamp 
o f approval on legislation intend
ed to help this Government rope 
more effectively with the Com
munist conspiracy.

A fter ten years of litigation the

donis and liberties and use them 
as a license, rather than for what 
they were originally meant.

A subsequent newsletter will 
discuss the next text o f a measure 
I have introduced to provide for 
the denial o f passports to person* 
knowingly engaged in activities 
intended to further t h e  Inter
national Communist movement.

First Federal Savings1 Loan 
Association of Ranger

204 Main Phone Ml 7-1611 
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S e e  Us For
FURNITURE • APPLIANCES

CARPETS
Every Day Low Prices Meani Saving* For Youf
No carrying charges on furniture for 1 full year

FREE DELIVERY

Ranger Furniture Exchange
123 N. Rusk

"BRASHIER’S"
Ranger Phone MI 7-1404

Continued from oage 1

Two Countries-

the home o f Mrs. Pockrus, came 
for a visit over the weekend. They 
were Mrs. H. B. Underwood and 
a granddaughter, Lee Ann .Stone 
of Seminole, Texas and Mrs. H. 
O. Mann o f Kermit.

Mi.-s Dixie Gibson o f Oklahoma 
City, vi-ited Ann Raney Thursdny 
through Saturday and Lynn Mitch
ell of Winters, visited her Friday. 
They were attendants at Ann’s 
wedding.

/ ^ / G i l l e t t e
Adjustable RazoiAdjustable Razor

9 Settings for Superb Sham! L O V E L A C E
■AltlANO mu
Phone MA S ?44u

— Local and Long Diitanca Moving Since IS

charged at Fitzroy Crossing and ; 
the rest are being cared for at a 
local station.

They are said to be the first 
natives to come in from the de- 
seri in the area since- 1948.”

One o f the delightful things 
that we found both in New Zea
land and Australia was that the 
people are self-reliant, hard work- ] 
ing and very friendly. It was a 
pleasure to be among them.

—  READ THE CLASSIFIEDS —

The Childrens Center
PLAY GROUP

• Supervised Play

• Stories
• Games
• Music

Nature Study 
Age four through 6 
Monday thru Friday 
Fnom 9 to 12 or by 
the riav

DAY NURSERY
Supervised Play 
Large out door 
play ground 
Hot Lunch 
Mid-morning and 
mid-afternoon 
refreshments 
Rest period 
Age 3 through 6 
Monday thru Saturday 
From 8 to 5

NEW CAR

S P E C I A L
Clear Plastic Auto 

Seat Covert
SET
Most Cart

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERING

Graham's Trim Shop
708 W. Main Phone MA 9-2266

Experienced Kindergarten Teacher in charge. Trant- 
portation arranged. Serving Eattland, Olden, Ranger. 
Stall and Desdemona.

MRS. PAT MILLER
MA 9-1446

EFFECTIVE THROUGH JULY 1st

S A L E
ON UNITED STATES STEEL GOODS

• GOAT W IRE
• H OG WIRE

HAMNER FUNERAL HOME BARB W IRE
Ben E. Hamner, Owner

Serving Eastland County since 1924 with 
ambulance and funeral service. Our ambulances are 
oxygen equipped and air conditioned.

Through our nation-wide connections with other 
funeral directors, we can handle a funeral from any 
point in America. We offer this service knowing that 
we can relieve the family of all burdens incident to 
any death away from home.

Dial MA 9-2611

Higginbotham-Bartlett
Company

Jack Elliott. Mgr.

301 W. Main — Phone MA 9-1311

SAFEWAY S A F E W A
Gives Double

G o l d  B o n d  S t a m p s
Each Wednesday!

Yes, each Wednesday, Safeway gives double Gold Bond Stamps with 

the purchase of $2.50 or more!

Flour Kitchen Craft. Safeway’* Feature o f the 

Week. Guaranteed to make all recipes better.

M ilk Blossom Time. Homogenized. No Bottle deposit 

No bottle storage. Safer— no breakage ............ Vj-G A l
CTNS

Beverages Cragmont. Assorted 

flavors. Plus deposit

Quart

Bottle

S a few a y  ( ^ )  Wl«at*

Sausage
Wlngoto Ragular Mb.

33‘
Center Slices
D«liclo«« 69‘
Pork Cutlets

69*
S a fe w a y  ( J )  P ro d u c e

Cabbage
-  ' - 5*Pr*«kt routd oiid 

firm hoods

For meal variety .

Try Stuffed Peppers!

B E LL  P EP P ER S
Fresh, tasty and delicious
when served stuffed. Serve
your family stuffed peppers tonight .. .....  Lb.

G R O U N D  B EEF
Economy. Made from U. S. 
Government Inspected Beef. 
Perfect for stuffing peppers. Lb.

Plums
ScNftto Roto. Froth and

P rtc .* E ffe c t !v .  Mon., Tu .., W »d ., June 19, 20, *1.

29*
Froth and

Apricots
29*

K l _  SAFE WAV

M m ■ h u ib h m mom


